
Prln-;l- ee Enallh portInc Letter
Foley' Baseball Gowlp Paste Part

NJ3END0FASUCCESS,

Grand Finale the Greatest Kace

Meeting Ever Given the
Homewood Park.

HAEEI WILKES GOES PAST HILE.

Pittsburg Hone Arouses Enthnisasm

Friends Pacing

Heat 2:16

POOL SELLING SUITS FOUGHT.

Kelt Legislature Asked Amend

CamMing Laws.

The meeting Homewood closed yester-
day blaze glory. Six thousand-person- s

there, and they some good
races, and, what better yet, Pittsburg
hone, Dallas, owned McCormack,
member firm James Lappac Co.,
make fattest mile this
meeting, doing 2:16X- - "When lime

announced howl joy went from
thousands throats, and enthusiasm
grew wilder when Bingham Honse cup,
which recently sorrel
Philadelphia, together with purse
(2,500, displayed judges' stand.

Another notable event attempt
Harry Wilkes break trotting record

2:13, gotten California. first
went -- lfi warm
and after short rest, started
peed. Harry went first quarter

but second quarter faster yet,
passed half mile 1:06.

reached three-quarte- rs 1:40, and
here joined running horse ridden

genuine cowboy employ Eaton
Bros.

J5PEEDT HUE.
The came down stretch together,

but runner rode little
i Tance trotter, and assistance

apeed-urg- er valuable. "Wilkes
came under wire 2:15Jf. Owing

softness track inside
trotter had keep well out, and
computed that had traveled yards

, mile. that beat, while
officially failed break record. The
horse rewarded with beautiful wreath

? natural flowers.
Mr. Sire, owner "Wilkes, watched

r
performance. There talk

match between horse and Jack, who
2:15 record. Sire willing

"Wilkes match kind from
$1,000 $5,000 side, more, good
track. "Wilkes' present condition could
surpassed.

called trot,
which starters Grand Mamie
"Woods Black Hawk. Mainio Woods

favorite pools, although Black
Hawk's stock third
heat Mamie Woods took lead several
lengths beat, 'with Grand
tlura breaking continuously. Mamie
"Woods easily lengths 2.3Q,

EASY VICTORY.
second Mamie broke start,

again quarter, other
running half, where Black
Hawk took lead. Grand caught Black
Hawk head stretch. broke,

Black strolled Mamie
ocxin broke when third started.
Black Hawk gained

lengths Grand backstretch
Grand broke badly, finished second,
Black Hawk jogging borne 2:25.
fourth beat Black Hawk
quarter, broke badly before
reached half, where Mamie passed

woneailyin Black
Hawk Mamie lapped turn,
where Black Hawk broke virtually

Grand swiftly
stretch, Mamie
beat length Time,
Summary, race, trotting class, purse,

81.000
Mamie Woods, r. m Gold
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Tbe first race was the 223 in
the were R,
and was

a. big In the
came up at tbe end of the

a of
in tbe first R a bad
and
won by two in

AN
In the heat at the

and in the first tbe two
side by side to the

tbe R.
at tbe of tbe bu- -

and Ha we in in 2:29.
tbe heat was

let oat a l'nk and a lead of
two on R. In the

R. bat
in In tbe

led to the
but be

the bim
and 225. In the fifih heat

fc and were to the first
and was

out of the race. R came in thea but was too fast and won tbe
and race by a 2:2

first 225

J. H.

R

?

smith, New York 1 S 8
Black Hawk, black g., T. J. Parker.

Urichsville, O .2 1 1
Grand R, b. c., A. B. Cunningham,

Mechanicsburg 3 2 2 8 2
Time, 230, 223, 225K. 255. 2:2

IT WAS NOT A SNAP.
A purse of 2,000 had been hung up for a freef-

er-all trot. Three drivers with national repu-
tations were entered, John Turner, John Splan
and J. H. Goldsmith, but they only had two
horses In the race, the third animal, Nobby,
apparently being started in order to give tbo
bookmakers chance to offer fascinatingly long
odds to catch a Saturday crowd. Rosalind
Wilkes was tbe favorite in the pools. In the
first beat Wilkes took the lead and kept three
lengths ahead of Pamlico into the stretch,
where tbe latter came up with a bid, but was
beaten by a neck in 220. The second heat was
in every respect a repetition or tbe first, except
that the time was a quarter of a second taster.
Wilkes broke in the first quarter of tbe third
bead, Pamlico and Nobby passing her. It was
a procession clear around to the stretch, where
Rosalind came np and took second place from
Nobby, Paulico winning by six lengths in
2:21. Wilkes won the race in the third beat.
It being a procession all tbe way to the three-quarter-

where Pamlico came up with a ter-
rific burst of speed, and might have taken tbe
heat had he not broken badlyattbe draw Rates.
Sqime. 221.

Hummary. second race, free-for-a-ll trotting
class, purse 82.000
Rosalind Wilkes, b. m.. Sire Bros.,

Ambler, Pa 1 12 1
Pamlico, tx sJ. H. Goldsmith. Wash- -

ingtonvllle, N. X 1 2 12
S- Nobby, br.g., John Splan, Cleveland. .8 3 3 8
? Time, 220, 2:1 221&. 22L

a rrrrsBUKG fatohite.
Tho third race, the 220 pace, was a good one.

Jfr- - The starters were J K, Bob Taylor. Dallas and
Marendes. Dallas soK in the pools for S50, the
field starting at $23 and going down to 515.' until before the fourth heat was run. when no
one would buy the field and Herdic shutnp
(hop. Tbe horses got well away in the first
liet, but before the. first tarn was reached
Dallas and Bob Taylor broke. Tailing away
back. Pridmore. tbe driver of Dallas, had to
bring his horse to a walk before he could get
bim to pacing again. Marendes led to the half
a length ahead of J K, with Dallas closing very
rapidly. At the distance pole it looked
as if Dallas would win. but J
K and Merendes outpaced him to tbe
wire. J K broke about 50 yards from tbo
finish, running under the wire. For this be
was set back and .Marendes given first place,
Dallas third. Time, 220. Marcndes took the
lead in tbe second boat, going to the quarter at
a merry clip, with J K aud Dallas two lengths
behind. In the back stretch J K left bis feet,

)SE.lla3 xoing Into second place and pushing
Mat cu jes out to the half In 19. Dallas and
Marendes paced aiue Dy side to tne tnrce-quar-te-

in 1:13.
A FAST HEAT.

They swung together Into the stretch and
made a brilliant battle in tbe last quarter,
which was done in 3 A hundred yards from
the wlro Dallas pushed bis nose in front and
beat Marendes by a neck, J K third. Time,
2.10. A good start was made in the
fourth heat, but before the turn was
reached Dallas made a break, and before be
regained bis gait had lost ten lengths. At the
half Marendes was leading Dallas, bat tbe lat-
ter was closing fast, and before the three-quart-

pole was reached was lapped on .Marendes'
wheeL They came toeether down the stretch,
bnt at tbe draw-gate- s Dallas hid the gray up
in the air and jogged home, J K a bad third.
Time, 222k. Dallas and Marendes ran lapped
to tbe quarter ia tbe fourth beat, but at the
half Dallas had drawn away by six lengths, and
finished fourlencbths ahead 01 Aiarenaes, j .
third. Time. i.

Summary, third race, 220 trotting class, purse
JL0U-0-
D-ll- as. a, g, M. McCormack. Pitts-bur- e

S Illg. a., W. S. Bark, Chester.
Om 1 2 2 2

l?J K. "bit rT John
"

Ke enat
" PhUadeV--

Eob Taylor, r. g.. E. F. Geers, Spring
lenr ...........

jime, zswji. zjbjj. 22 ZZ4.
A GLITTERING SUCCESS.

'T.-B-. Kerr, President of the Homewbod Dnv- -

ing Park Association, was feeling very happy
yesterday. He said: "Tho meeting has been a
great success, financially aud otherwise. It is
more than possible that wo may hold a fall
meeting here, as many of tbe horsemen
who attended this event have ex-
pressed a desire to come again
later in the year. We will make a
vigorous contest in court in the
cases, and we expect the racing associations
throughout the State to make a combined
effort to have the laws on this subject remod-elc- o

bv the next Legislature. It is absolutely
impossible to run a successful race meeting
without You can't get a crowd.
People who go to see a horse race like to have
a little money invested on It, as It ndds zest to
their enjoyment. No, I don't think it has an
evil effect When a man goes to tbe races he
expects to spend money, and brings it with him
for that purpose. If he loses it, it does not
make him feel badly, and if he wins
he is so much better off. Pool rooms
in the citv are wrong, because they lead
boys astray, bat at a track onlv men
aae allowed to bet. Mr. Herdic would not
think of accepting a bid from a boy. You can't
stop betting on sports. If you go to a baseball
game you see every spectator making a bet of
a greater or lesser extent with his neighbor. It
Is better to have it legalized and kept within
proper bounds."

KENTUCKY HORSE NEWS.

A Proposed Stake Race for Stnlllon Fonln of
1S90 10 be Trotted at Lexington la 1S93

T:ie Honor Hole.
SI ECIAL TM.KPBAM TO TUX DIgFATCR.1

T.exlgto:.-- . KY., July 26. Tbe Directors of
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders' Asso-elatio- n

met here y and decided to offer a
stallion representative stake forloals of 1890,

to be trotted at Lexington in ISSS, worth not
less than S10.CUO to winner. They also decided
upon aluturlty stake for foals of 1S91 to; be
trotted either in 1803 or 1694, guaranteed to be
worth $25,000. This will be the larcest guaran-
teed stake ever given. The association is de-

termined to make it possible for a good trotter
to earn as mnch money as a good runner,
and if the present stakes are successful they
will open still Iarcer ones next year.

Ed A. Tiptor. ot this city, has secured a ten
days' option on femitb McCann's halt interest
in tbe trotting stallion Red Wilkes at $30,000.
W. C. France, who is now at Saratoga, will
probably bay this interest, as he owns tbe
other half. If France does not take It, tbe
horse will probably go to a syndicate. Mc-Ca-

is anxious to sell, as he has been at law so
mnch about the horse he wishes to be rid of
him.

This city has become noted for the number
of her professional men that have a weakness
for trotters. One of our dentists (now dead)
is noted for having bred one of tne greatest
brood mares Kentucky ever produced; another
of onr dentists is not only an admirer of tbe
trotter, but is a breeder as well; three of our
prominent physicians are owners and breeders
of trotters; one ot our preachers runs an ex-

cellent stock farm, on which tbe trotter stands
one of our college professors has

already bred several good ones; our noted
temperance lecturer, the most renowned the
State has ever produced, breeds trotters on an
extensive scale; several of our lawyers and
statesmen breed trotters, and quite a number
of onr bankers are interested in tbe success
and propagation of this valuable animal.

The newcomers to the 2.30 list last week num-
bered 2S, as follows
Almont. b s, said tobebv Almont t:1S(
Altoona h m, picer. by Menelaus .2:29)
Berry Davis, b c. pacer ":'0H
Uolone! Kip. blk s, by Arlttos 2 30
Crepe McNott. b m ,..., Z:284
Cricket. In, pacer, bvStclnway 2:29)2
nanliny, bin, by Colonel Hambrlct
Dictator, cli ?, by Kocker 2:2s
hdua L.orlnjt, bm, paecr.by ounjr Waverly2a6lJ
Jverway, bm, pacer, by Everraond 2.29Ji
Kannlc swope. b m, by Florida 2:24)4
Frank McGregor, b, bvKobert McGregor. .2:26
Uimcrack, bK. by Mambrino King 2:27
HarfrusU. roc. pacer, by Clinker 2:29X
Inpot. b s,by ivneyet 2 SiU
Jeff Davis, bre. by Atlantic 2:2kX
Klnxle, ro g 2:
LndyBabcock, bin, bv Happy Medium, Jr..2.30
Lula McGurly, bm. picer 2.28
iiercury. b g, pacer,. 2:23
Patrician, bs. by Thomas Jefferson 2:26)
Redmon C, cb s, pacer, by JoeTliorndale....2.30
Koachmane, ch g, bv St. Lawrence. 2:30
Koval Belle, blk ni, pacer, by Koval Fear-naug- ht

.". 2.29
bilver Bow, b g, by Robert McUreior. 29'iSunshine, cbm, pacer, by John Hill 2:29),
Victor (k. chs 2:271!
Woodle, ch g, pacer, by oodford Knox..2:29X

Winners at Monmomu.
Mosiiouth, July 28. Results of 's

races follow:
First race, three-quarte- of a mile Volunteer

first, reporter second. Tipstaff third. Time,
UUH.

becond race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Necro-
mancy first, Russell second, iroxford third. Time,
1:1GM

Third race, one and th miles Banquet
first. King's Own second, Jersey 1'at third. Time,
2.59 .

Fourth race, one mile Rhono first. Eon second.
Diablo third. Time, 1:4C

Fifth ra-- one aud er miles-Ear- ns
first. Chaos second. Philosophy third. Time,
2:13)i.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Arab first. Satisfac-
tion second, Penzance third. Time, 1:29.

betcnlh race, five furlongs My Fellow first,
Sirocco second. Guard third. Time, 1:10.

Elcbtb race, five fnrloncs Blithe first, Peter
second. Exclusion third. Time, 1:03.

Si. Pnnl Winners.
St. Patjl. July 26. The fourth day of tbe

Twin City Jockey Club summer meeting races
was fair and warm, and another big crowd
came out to witness five good events.

First race, five furlongs Marmora won, Mar-mo- se

second. Walnut third Time, 1:03.
Second race, mile and one hundred vards War- -

won. Khaftan second and DnkeofHlgh-and- s
third. Time, 1:49V.

Third nee, one mile Bertha won, Factus sec-
ond, Farkbill third. Time, l:4Sif.

Fourth race, mile and five furlonrs Prince
Fonso won. Robespierre second, Davidson third.
Time. 2.2514

Fifth race, on mile, heats Longshot won,
Mctat second, Macbeth 11 third. Time, 1:43,4 and
l:JS.

Resalte nt Saratoga
Saratoga, July 20 Results of

races follows:
First race, six furlongs Granite first, B. B.

Million second, Lewis third. Time, 1:I8M.
Second race, five furlongs Saille McClelland

first. W allace Filly second, Ayrshire Lass third.
Time. 1:06.

1 bird race, one and miles Lavlna
Belle won, Daisy F second, Hamlet ihlrd. lime.
2:03M.

Fourth race, one mile Los Angeles first. Belle
d'Or second, Hindoocraft Ihlrd. Time, l:49)i.

Fifth race, one mile ana 70 raids Letrltla first.Dyer second. Time, 1:56.

The Sport nt Lexlosrton.
renter! txlxobak to thi dispatch.1

Lexis gton. July 28. This was the closlrg
day of the Eminence trots and the weather,
track and attendance were good while the sport
was first-clas-

SUMMARIES:
2:33 class,

Cleo. bf, by Gambetta 1 1
Maggie Sherman, chf, by AlexH. 8berman...l 2

Time-2:t- t(. 2:37X.
2 25 class;

Bethlehem Star. bh. by Volunteer Star....l 1 1
Estellc, bm. byZlllcalda Golddust 2 2 2
Jeremiah, b c hv Wm. Welch 3 3 a

llme-2:- 2S, 2:MS. 2:28i.

Coming English Knee BfeelUg.
:bt cable to thx dispatch.1

London, July 28. The Goodwood racing
meeting takes place next week, and this always
spgnals a break up of the London season. Roy-
alty will be In strong force at tbe gathering on
each of tbe four days. Tbe Pioneer at 8 to 1
and Labbesse de Jouarri at 10 to 1 are favorites
for the Stewards' enp to be run on Tuesday,
while Carabinler at 6 to 1 and Armada at 7 to I
are favorites for the Goodwood stakes to be
run Wednesday.

Pnnol to Goat Cleveland.
Cleveland. O- - Jaly 2d Sanol has been

secured by Secretary Fasig. of the Cleveland
Driving Park Association, and will be driven
next Thursday during tbe circuit races.

A VEET EEMAEKABLE PEBBLE,

A Georgia Sinn Find a Stone Tor Which
81.000 la RefD.ed.

Bavannah Hews.
John McCraney, living near Kingston,

has found a most wonderiul stone. While
plowing ou a sandbar in the Etowah
river he saw something shining with the
most brilliant of lights just to one side of
him. He stopped his plow and went to
pick it up. It was a clear white alone, the
size of an egg, reflecting in one way all the
colors of the rainbow. Turning it over the
colors took on the character of a spirit level,
following each other up through the center
of the rock till all were gathered in one end.
Mr. Craney has been offered Sl.OOO for it.
but refused it. He will take it to Atlanta
to have it tested. It may be a diamond. It
emits s perfectly white light in the dark.

Ferpemnl accession of Fools.
Jackson New Misslsslpplan.

Auother discoverer of perpetual motion
has been heard from. The world, too. has
made a discovery, and thai is that there 'is x
perpetual succession of fools.

1

SSKvSliffi.

BEAT THE TOM-TOM- S,

Blare the Trumpets, Sound the
Drams, for the Local National

LEAGUE CLUB HAS WON A GAME.

Gnmbert the Second Fitches Great Ball at
Recreation Park.

MILLER'S PLATING QDITB A FBATDEE

Plttsburg(N. L.) .. 4.. Boston (N. L.) 3
Cincinnati (N.L.).. 5.."New York (N. L.). 1
Brooklyn (N. L.) 10..Cblcaso (N. L.) .... 4
Phlla. (X. L.) 5..CIeeIand(N.L.).. 2

VESTEEDAV'S ATTENDAKCE.I
Players' Leaaue. National Leagut.

At Plttsburar 2.SS8 Atl'ittsburp 257
At Cleveland 2,700 At Cleveland 1.050
At Chicago s.153 At Chicago 327
At liuttilo 1,347 At Cincinnati 2,108

Toa&. ,.12,106 Totals 6,742

THE WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
011 Ltagul. National Leaaue.

Total attendance.. .31, 214 Total attendance.. .27,041
Uaines played 21 uaines piaveu 1

Average per game. 1.4SS Average per (tame. 1,237

Just as the game was called at Recreation
Park, yesterday, a milk-whit- e pigeon rested
for a moment upon the forlorn flag-sta- ff

which has lately gazed down upon so many
defeats. The bird proved to be a harbinger
of good fortune, for, when tbe ninth inning
was over, the local aggregation had one
more ran scored than their opponents from
Beantown.
'But really there was no luck about it

The contest was won by good hard playing,
and, in particular, the brilliant work of tbe
younger Gumbcrt in the box. Be pitched
great ball, being hit at all in the fourth inning,
when he was found three times by the visitors.

WHERE CLAEKSON FALTERED.
Clarkson alsopnt np a good game except In

the first inning. Decker led off with a hot sin-
gle to left, and Miller duplicated the bit. Then
came a peculiar feature. La Roque hit bard to
right, and reached second base, but Decker,
who could easily have scored, stopped at third.
Miller was therefore forced to stay at second,
and La Roque ran back to drst,whicb, by some
marvelous means, he managed to reach In
safety. Berger slneled and Decker scored, the
bases still being fall. Hecker bere made a pe-

culiar play, bunting the ball for a life. Miller
being caught at the plate. Tbe same play was
made on La Roque by Osborne's life. Berger
and Hecker scored on Sales' single, making
three runs.

In the third Inning Pop Smith managed to
get hit by a pitched ball, reached third on a
wild throw and scored on Long's sacrifice. In
the fourth Gnmbert was fonnd by the visitors
for the Hist and last time, three hits and two
earned runs being secured, tleing the score,
which remained in this condition for several
innings.

THE WINNING ETfN.
In the eighth, after two men had quit very

easily. Miller made a neat single and stole sec-
ond, making a great slide, although the de-

cision that declared bim safe was a trifle close.
La Roque then secured tbe only base on balls
credited against Clarkson, and Berger hit for
two bases, sending Miller across the plate with
tbe run. Hecker retired the
side.

In Boston's, Sullivan got to first on balls, but
quit on Brodie's life, who was in turn retired
on Hines' life. McGarr ended the game by fly-

ing to Miller, whose fielding throughout was
tbe feature of the contest. Score:
PITTSBURG. B B r A Xl BOSTON. B B P A B

Decker, c .. 1 Ojt.onc. s 0 2
Miller, 3,.... 1 OiTucker. 1..., 0 10
l.a Koque 2. 0 libulllvan, 1. 0 2
Berjter, r.... 1 0 Brodle, r...,
Hecker. 1.... 1 Hines. m
Osborne, 1... 0 McUarr, 3.
Sales, s. 0 Bennett, c
Qumbert,;p. 0 smith, 2 1

Vrllson, m... 0 Clarkson, p. 0

Totals 4 8 27 11 2 Totals 3 3 27 12 0

Pittsburg 3 000000104Boston 0 0120000 0- -3
bOUiABT Earned runs-l'ittsb- 4; Boston.

2. Two-ba- se hlts-Bro- die. Hines and Berger.
Stolen bases-Mil- ler. Bases on balls-Mil- ler and
Sullivan. Struck out-Lo- ng, McUarr, 2; Smith
and Osborne. Hit by pitched ball-Sm- ith. Time

1:2). Umpire rowers. Attendance, 257.

C nclnnntl, 5 New York, 1.
Cincinnati, July 24 Up to the eighth in-

ning of game the New Yorks failed to
get a hit off the pitching of Mullane, when
Denny cracked the ball on: for a borne run.
Two costly errors and three hits scored four
rnns for the Cincinnatis in the second inning.
Attendance. 2,108.

CIN'ATT. B B F A XlBEW TORE B B F A E

McPhee. 2... 1 0 3 Tlernan, m. 0 0 2
Beard, s 0 1 2 Hornung. 1. 0 0 12
juarr. a. 0 0 1 Bassctt. 2... 0 0 2
Hollldav, m 0 I 1 Uurkett. pr 0
Belllv, 1 1 0 12 Ulassc'k. ., 0
KnlKht. 1.... 1 0 1 Denny, 3.... 1

Mullane. p.. 0 0 0 Henrv. 1 0
iiarr'g'l'U.c 1 1 6 Clark, c... 0
Mcol, r..... 12 0 Buckley, c. 0

Kuile, pir.. 0
Totals S 5 27 9 1

Totals 1 3 27 13 4

Cincinnati 0 4 0 10 0 0 0 0--5
Sew Yore .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01

SCMMABT-Earn- ed runs New York, 1. Two-ba- se

Three-bas- e hit Harrington.
Home run Dennv. fctolen bases Mcfhce. 2:
Beard, Nlcol, 2; Glasscock. Double plays Glass-
cock. Bassett and Hornung: Beard and Tteiliy.
First base on balls McPnee. 2: Beard. 4; Keilly,
Bassett, Glasscock. Struck out McPhee, Marr,
2: Harrington. .Mcol, Barrett, Henry, L'lark,
Buckley, Kusle. Time 1:4a Umpire Lynch,

Brooklyn. 10 Chicago, 4.
Chicago, July 28. The Chicago National

League club could not touch Terry's delivery
while Brooklyn pounded Luby so bard

that Anson substituted Demarris after the
sixth inning, but too late to be of any service,
Terrv's support was excellent, and he filled the
position beautifully. Attendance, 3,327. Score:

CHICAGO B B F A EIBBOOKXYN. B B F A E

Cooney.s.... 2 1 1 Collins. 2... 0 2
Carroll. I.... 0 0 2 Plnkney, 3. 4 0

ilmot. m. 1 1 2 Burns, r... 2 0
Anson, 1 .... 0 2 10 Poutz. I.... 9 0
Burns, 3..... 0 0 0 Terry, p..., 0 12
Earle, r. .... 0 liaiy. c... 7 S
Glenalvln.2. 0 smith, a.... 1 0
Luby. p 0 uar'tn'rs. 1. 1 1 0
Klttrldge,c. 1 Donovan, m. I 3 0
Demarrys, p 0

Totals.... 10 9 27 21 1
Totals 4 S24 17 4

Chicago 0 001010204Brooklyn 0 10 0 0 9 0 0 '--10

Summary Earned go, 1; Brooklyn,
7. Two-ba- hits Wllmot. Terry, Donovan,
Pinkney. Three-bas- e hit Carat hers, stolen
bases-V- V ilmot, Caruthers, Cooney, Terry, Dono-
van, first base on balls Chicago. S; Brooklyn,
4. Struck out Chicago. 9: Brooklyn, 4. Passed
ballsDaly, 3. Wild pltch-Dema- Tlme- -2
hours. Umpire McDermott.

Philadelphia, 5 Cleveland, 2.
CLEVELAND, July 28. The Cleveland Na-

tional League team was again defeated y

by the Philadelphia club. Attendance, 1,030.
Score:

cxivx. B b p a xj ran. a. B B F A E

McKean,s... 0 0 4 Hamilton, 1. 0
Gil as. I....- - 0 0 1 Burke, m.,.. 1
Virtue, 1.... 0 113 Mrers. 2 0
Smaller.!... 1 1 0 Thompson, r 1
Davis, m 0 i;iemeais, c. 1
Zlminer, c... 0 Mayer. 3 .... 0
Dowse, r.... 1 McCauley, 1. 1 1 10
Lyons, 2.... 0 Allen. 1 2 2
Smith, p. .. 0 Vlckery, p.. 0 0 0

Totals 2 S24 1S 3 Totals 6 10 27 13 4

Cleveland 0 00101000-- 2Philadelphia 0 001 0 IJ! 0 S
8DMXARY Earned runs Cleveland, I; Phila-

delphia, 3. Two-ba- hit Thompson. Sacrifice
hits Davis, Myers, Mayer. Bases on balls
Cleveland, 3: Philadelphia, 2. Stolen base-Bu- rke.

Left on bases Cleveland, 7; Phlladel-hl- a,

7. Struck out Smaller, Zlmmer, Dowse,
yons, Thompson, Vlckery, 2, Double plays

McKean. Lyons and Virtue, Allen and McCauley.
Hit by pitched Time 1:30. Um-
pire McQuald.

National League Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Phlla 54 2S .67o Chicago 41 33 .539
Brooklyn ..M 27 .6531 Jew York....S5 47 .428
Boston SI 30 .83: Cleveland... 21 5S .272
Cincinnati. .47 31 .602 Pittsburg ....18 59 .233

WART ECU 10 EEC0NSE0EE.

Mr. OTJell Mar Continue In Charge of the
National Leagno Team.

The directors of the Pittsburg National
League team yesterday requested Mr. O'Neil
to continue In charge of the team for the pres-
ent, and it is understood that in a short time
be will be made president permanently. He
will probably accept the proposition and re-
main In charge. However, the directors rccoe-nix- e

the fact that Gny Hecker Is a good man-
ager, and be will not be interfered with, but
will have full control of tbe team. There is
no donbt of Hector's ability to manage if be is
given full control.

A. G. Pratt yesterday made application to
purchase a third Interest in tbe team, and the
probabilities) are that he will be taken into the
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company. Mr. Pratt 1b an experienced base-
ball man, and would be a good addition to the
Board of Directors.

THE EEAS0N WHY.

Gus Scbmclz'a Policy Did Not Salt tbo
Cleveland People.

rSFXCTAI. TXLSORAM TO TUB DtSFATCH.1

Cleveland, July 26. Secretary Hawley, of
the Cleveland National League club, was
asked y the reason of Gus. Schnielz's re-

tirement as manager of that organization. He
said:

"It was purely and simply the result of a dis-
agreement between the directors of the club
aua Mr. Schmclz regarding the policy
of tbe management. While we do not
claim to have a perfect team by any
means we do think that we have a club
which should make a better showing than it
has been doing for tbe past month. When the
season began tbe Cleveland League club was
playinz better ball than it is now. That is not
right. There should be Improvement instead of
the reverse. Wo are aware of the fact that
certain Brotherhood men have been tampering
with our men. Manager Schmelz seemed to
be worried, and lost bis bead, as they say when
a ball player makes a bad play. Personally,
there was never a man in charge of the Cleve-
land club that we have placed more confidence
in and respect more than Gus Schmelz. We
would gladly retain him in the position of
manager, but it is to the best interest of tbe
club .that we make a change. Perhaps new
blood in the management will result in better
work by our men. At least we feel that we
owe it to ourselves and tbe Dublic to endeavor
to help In tbe winning of games."

WILL THEY COMPBOMKEJ

Two Question! to be Answered bv Base-bn- ll

Presidents.
The New York IForid has telegraphed the

different Presidents of the Players' and
National League teams, asking the following
questions in tne interest 01 oaseuaii:

"First Would you agree to a compromise
which had for its basis the snrrender of the
names of cities by tbe Players' Leagne clubs in
return for a change of playing dates by tbo
National League clubs, with an agreement to
respect contract rigbts and exchange games at
the end of tbe season? Second If not, is
there any basis upon which you would agree to
compromise, and If so, what Is it?"

Mr. Kerr, of the local Players' League team,
said he was still in favor ot a
schedule, but had nothing to say regarding the
other part of the communication. The local
National League team replied to the World
as follows:

"Tbe Pittsburg National League club doesnot
understand that tbe Players' League have sub-
mitted any compromise. We agree with the
World that tbe baseball business bas been
greatly injured by tbe players' revolt. Our club
wonld not stand in tbe way ot a beneficial
solution of the trouble."

OTHER GAMES.

Greensbnrg. 4 Johnstown, 2.
SPECIAL TELXOKAX TO THI DI8FATCH.1

GbeensbubO. July 28. The Greensbnrg de-

feated the Johnstown in a game this
afternoon. Score:

GREENSB'O. B B F A XI JOHNST'N. B B P A E

Painter. 1... 1 3 1 Mamhart, s. 1 2 0
Guney,2m 1 1 2 Buchanan, 3 0 0 3
Wil'on. c... 0 0 14 Green, 2..... 0 0 4
Kitzslm'ns,s 0 1 0 bllck, m 1 2 0
Jamison, 3.. 0 0 2 Williams, r. 0 0 1
Johnston. 1, 0 0 12 Fullmer, 1.. 0 0 15
Donohue p-- 2 1 0 I walker. I... 0 1 1

Mechlins; r, 1 2 1 Griffith, c. 0 0 12
Hemp'l,in-- p 0 0 3 MCMUien, p u 0 c

Totals . 4 7 36 12 s Totals 2 5 36 16 6

Greeustmrg ...0 0001000000034Johnstown ....0 10000000000 12
SUMMARY Earned runs Qreensburg.2. Struck

out Donohoe. 8: Hemphill, 5; McMlllan.H. Um-
pires Duff and W. Bovard.

BrldeevUle. 3.
ISrXCIAL TELEQBAH TO THE DI8FATCIM

BBiDQEVrLLE, July 28. The game between
Mansfield and Bridgevllle resulted in victory
for Bridgevllle. Callahan, tbe new pitcher,
pitched a good game for tbe Bridgevilles. but
McGovem, the Mansfield phenomenon, was hit
hard and often. Score:
Bridgevllle 5 0 0 2 4 0- -tl
Mansfield 2 10 0 0 03

SUMHARY Base bits Bridgevllle, 14: Mansfield,
3. Larned runs Bridgevllle. 8: Mansfield, 2.
Stolen bases BrldeevUle. 5; Mansfield. I. Struck
out By Callahan, 6: by McUovern, 3. Two-ba- se

hits Smith, 2; Mallory, 1. Home run fcaughton.

Water Cares, City, 8.
rSPBCIAIi TXLEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

East Liverpool O., July 28. The Water
Cure Giants played tbe Crockery Citys a close
game here but the' home team lost the
gamn by the magnificent fielding of the visitors.
Score:
Crockery City 2 0110030 -8
Water Cure 2 2 0 0 5 0 0 0 9

SUMMABY Two-ba- hits, Boyd. O'Brien, 2; C.
Peark, Sands. Earned runs. Crockeries, 7:
Giants. 4. Double play. Molter and Wlclllne.
Hits, Urockerys, 14: Giants, 8. Errors, Orock-ery-s,

2.

Tnrentnm, 12 Acmes, 10.
rSFXCTAI. TELIOBAU TO THE DtSFATOn.1

Takentum, July 26. Tbe Tarentums de-

feated the Acmes, of Allegheny, at Tarentum
to-d- in a game. Score:
Tarentum 1 0400005000 12

Acme 0 0030500200 10

srMMABY Batteries, ana sciiumaker:
Thompson and Stevick. Base hits, Tarentum, 11;
Acme, 11. Two-ba- se hits. Stevens. Sehumaker.
Errors, Acme. 5; Tarentum, 4.

Venetln, 20 Cnnonsburg, G.

(SPECIAL TXLEORAV TO TBE DISPATCH. 1

Venetia, July 6. The Canonsburg club
was defeated here by the following
score- -

Venetia 0 7 0 6 2 0 0 0 2U

Canonsburg 0 0 100200 3 6
SUMMARY Batteries, Jones and Evans; Croker

and Henderson. Two-ba- bits, W. Hamilton, J.
Hamilton, Henderson. Left on bases, Venetia, 6:
Cauonsburg, 5. struck out, by Jones, 14: by
Croker, 3,

Scottdalr, 6 Onr Boy. 3.
ScoTTDALS, July 26. Tne borne team again

defeated the Our Boyl, of Pittsburg, in a well
played game. Neves for Scottdale, and Dietz
for tbe visitors did very good work. Score:
Scottdale 0 0000010 5 6
Our Boys 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Summary Hits. Scottdale, 9:OurBoys,7. Bat-
teries Neves and Cargo; Dletz and McSteen.

At Klttanning
Kltunnlng II
Apollo , 7

At Rochester
Kochester, 3; New Castle, 2. Ulcs, Bochester.

6: New Castle, 3. Batteries, ByersandT'orrence:
Smith and Beverly.

flnnebnll Notes.
Faatz says BuQalo will beat Cleveland oat In

the pennant race.
Kino Kelly refused to allow two games to be

played yesterday at .Exposition Park.
The Phlladclphians have beaten the record for

eousecutlve victories, having gained 16, and Cin-

cinnati comes next with 13.

IrTom Burns continues his home run hitting
the Brooklvn right fielder will have Just as great
a record for these loug hits as Hardie Blchardson.

When the New York (N. 1..) team hits tbe ball
hard their pitchers go to pieces; when they fall to
bit the pitchers do great work. Such Is the Irony
of fate.

Buffalo Is kicking because the strength it was
to receive by the addition of Pitchers Cunning-
ham nnd Bartsonand Footz and Twltchel has not
materialized.

'Old man. If It wasn't so late and this thing
hadn't gone so far, I believe I'd be with you on
that proposition." This Is what Billy Sunday
says Prefer told him about a week arter the re-

volt. Aeu York Telegram.
A VERY qneer storv started In Chicago, to the

effect that Captain Kelly oflered Captain Anson
130,000 to loin the Players' League. Anson, It Is
generally understood. Is not under contract to the
Chicago National League Club, but he owns a
good slice of stock In that organization.

Tom Burns says Anson rarely ever asks a man
todowbat he will not do himself. While down
South early In the season he had the colts out on
the Held each morning from 10 to 12 o'clock. They
would then go to lunch, and upon their return
they wonld find the "old man" running around
the bases to reduce flesh. He lost 40 pounds In a
month.

Fob Indomitable pluck and earnest work no
team in either Leacne can compare with Captain
Ward's Brooklyn Club. At the beginning orthe
season tne players were called "Job lots," and
other pet names. To-da-y they stand second In the
Players' League race, and have won game after
game which otber teams would have abandoned
in despair.

"Jack" Rowe, the deposed manager or the
Buffalos, atconnts for the poor showing of his
team in these words: "We were practically with-
out pitchers, and it was only on days when Had-
dock went In to pitch we had tbe least ghost or a
show. Buckley, whom we picked up at Bostou,
pitched a good game then and we won. in Phila-
delphia tie put up another excellent game, but tbe
men couldn't hit at the right time and we lost
when we should have won. Then White was hit
byapltehed ball and that knocked him out. I
was hit In the leg, and that settled me for a few
games. With poor pitching and the team changed
about considerable, it Is a wonder that we won a
game."

A New nnd Correct Map of Africa.
Indianapolis Journal. 1

It is highly gratifying to know that a
new and absolutely correct map of Africa
has been issued. The average man has no

against a new map of Africa. To
ina it is quite as goo's as an old one; In

fact, he hardly knows the difference.

')

A PITCHERS' BATTLE,.

Great Baseball at Exposition Park
Yesterday Afternoon.

THE BOSTOKS HAD TO HUSTLE.

Fine Eally of the Local Players in the
Ninth Inning.

THE 0THEE BROTHERHOOD GAMES

Boston (P. I) 4..Plttbura (P. I).. 3
Brooklyn (P. !.)..13. .nuOalo (P. I) .

Cbicnco (P.L.)....12..Fhlla. (P. I) 1
Cleveland (P. U).. 8..Mew York (P. I). 7
Cleveland (P. Ii.).. O..Ncw Tork (P.I.). 1

The game at Exposition Park yesterday
was, for eight innings, a great pitchers' bat-

tle. Then it turned into an exciting con-

test for blood. The game was intensely in-

teresting throughout and abounded with
magnificent plays. Kilroy went in to pitch
for Boston, and at the end of the second in-

ning he retired in favor of Gnmbert, tnodgh
only one hit was made off him. The game
continued under Gumbert's leadership' uutil
tbe ninth inning without anything startling
except tbe ease and grace with which he re-

tired tbe numerous Pittsburg batters. Staley
also pitched a splended game lor eight Innings,
and only three nits were made in that time,
but his wildness lost tbe game in the ninth.

THE FEATTJBE.
There was one feature of the game that

paled all others In comparison. Richardson
hit a long fly to center that looked like a sure
homer, and Brouthers, who was on first, ac-

cordingly started for home. But he was not
counting on the right man. Hanlon, after a
long run, caught the ball coming over bis left
shoulder, and, with the assistance ot Cocoran,
doubled Brouthers ont at first. It was the
finest play of tbe season, and tbe crowd ac-

knowledged the good work with great
Otber great catches were made in the

but none compared with thatone, though
rown did catch a fly that be hal to make a

hop, step and jump to get under.
LOSIKG THE GAME.

For eight lonz Innings the local men walked
silently to the bat and as "silently stole away"
without the pleasure of making the clrcuit,-no- t

even going so far as second base. But in
the ninth lnniucr, after two men were out, Vis-n- er

led tbe forlorn hope with a single and Car-

roll stole first on balls. Then the only Jake
Beckley swung his bat viciously aparnst the
ball, and the result was a two-base-r, Vlsner
scoring and Carroll located at third. Fields
then hit to Madden, who graciously threw It
wild, and two men scored. Fields going out
trying to make second. An awful yell went up
froin2,966 throats, and every one believed that
tbe game was won, Bnt tbey reckoned with-
out their hosts as Staley seemed to get rattled.
He cave Stovey and Madden bases on balls,
and Brouthers bit for three bases, scoring two
rnns, which, with tbe two already run in, won
tbe game. The score:

PlTTSBUItO. B B r A BOSTON. B B P A E

Hanlon, m. 0 0 1 1 1 Brown, m... 0 0 4 10
Vlsner, r... 110 0 0 Stovey. r.... 2 12 0 0
Carroll, 1... 10 2 0 0 Madden, s.. 1 0 2 3 1

Beckley. 1.. 1 1 14 0 0 lirouthers.l. 0 17 0 0
Klelds. c... 0 1 S 0 1 Ulchards'n.1 113 0 0
Corcoran, s. 0 2 0 6 0 Nash, 3 0 10 3 0
Kuebne. 3.. 0 0 0 2 1 Qulnn, 2.... 0 0 5 11
Koblnson, 2 0 0 0 4 0 Murphv, c. 0 0 4 3 0
Staley, p... 0 0 110 Gnmbert, p. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 1 1'U 14 1 Totals 4 4 27 12 2

No one out when winning run was made.
Pittsburg 0 000000033Boston 0 1000100 24Summary Earned runs Pittsburg, 1; Boston,
1. Two-ba- se hit Becklev. Ibree-bas- e lilt
Brouthers. Stolen bases Stovey, .'. Double plays

Hanlon, Corcoran and Beckley, Staley and Beck-
ley. Bases on balls Carroll. Stovey, 2; Madden,
Brouthers. Struck out Hanlon, 2: Beckley,
Brown, 3; Gnmbert. Left on bases Pitts aurg, 2.
Boston, 2, lime 1: JO. Umpires Leech and
Pierce.

Brooklyn, 13 Buffalo, 9.
BUFFALO, July 26. The Bisons lost the third

game of the series with Brooklyn y,

Krock was hit quite freely in a couple of in-

nings, and disastrous errors helped to make
matters wore. Hemmine pitched the ninth
inning for Brooklyn and tbe Bisons batted him
hard. Attendance, 1,317. Score:

BUFFALO. K B P A E BROOKLYN. B B P A E

Hoy. m 0 13 Ward. 3 2 3
Mack,c 115 Van Hal'n. r 0 0 3
Kalney, 2.. 112 Joyce, i.... 1 3
Beecher.l ... 3 3 0 Orr, 1 1 13
Itowe. s.... 13 0 auer, z.... 2 0
White. 1... 2 1 10 Andrews, m.
Irwin, 3 0 13 Seery, I
Halllgan, r. 1 3 1 uany. c...Krock, p.... 0 10 Sowders, p

Hemming, p 0
Totals 9 15 2415 5

Total 13 15 27 14 1

Buffalo 1 0100030 49Brooklyn I 0 0 2 0 5 5 0 13
SUMMARY Earned runs Bntfal 0,6: Brooklyn, 8.

Two-ba- se bits Irwin, Bauer, 2. Three-bas- e bits-Da- lly.

Home Baess on balls-- By
Krock, 7: by Sowders, 4. Struck out--By

Krock, 2; by Sowders, 1. Stolen bases-H- oy, Hal-
llgan, Ward. 2, Seery, 2. Sacrifice hfts Beecher,
Halliiran, Orr. 2; Van Haltren, 2. Left on bases-Buff- alo,

10: Brooklyn, 8. Double plays Irwin
and Kalnry. Wild pltch-Sowd- ers, Time 2:05.
Umpires Ferguson aud Holbert.

Cbicnco, 1.
Chicago, July 2a At the Players League

grounds y the Chicagos easily defeated
the Philadelphia? in tbe presence of 0.153
people The Chicagos won tbe game in the
first inning, hitting Sanders bard. Score:

CHICAGO. R B P A E hula. R B P A E

Duffy, r .... 2 2 1 Grimn.m.... 0
O'Neill, 1 . 1 1 3 ablndle. s... 0
ltran. m 1 0 3 Hallman, 2. 0
Comlskey, I. 1 2 10 Mulvey, 3 .. 1
1 leuer, z... 4 Wood. 1 0
FarrelL c. 3 2 4 Fogarty. r. . 0
Wll'm'n,3.. 2 3 2 Farrar, I.... 0
Basttan, s... 0 2 0 Milligan, e.. 0
Baldwin, p.. 0 1 0 Sanders, p.. 0

Totals 12 15 27 13 2 Totals 1 8 27 17 4
Chicago 5 0 3 2 10 0 0 1--12

Philadelphia 0 000000101Summary Earned runs-Chic- 7. Two-ba-
hlts-Farr- ell. Duffy. Comlskey, 2. Three-ba-
hlts-Mnl- vev, O'Jxelll, Pfeffcr. iinffv. Home run--Pfeffer, Double plays-Du-ffy and Williamson;Bastlan, Farrell and Comlskey. 2. Bases

is Philadelphia. 5. Stolen bise-Chic-
ago,

1. by Struck
out-l- ly Baldwin. 4: by banders, S. Tlme-2:- 05.
Umpires Knight and Jones.

Cleveland Wln Two Gamer.
CLEVELAND. O., J uly 24 About 1.400 people

saw two games lost by the Giants y for
one admission. Early in the first game O'Bourke
aud Slattery collided while running for a fly
and were compelled to retire, Vaughn andJohnson taking their places. Score, first game- -

CLEVELAND. R B P A E N. YOUK. B B P A

Strieker, s 1 1 1 3 2 (lore, 1 0
Delehanty, z 1 1 2 3 0 Ewlng, c... 0
Browning, 1, 113 0 0 Connor, 1,... 0
Larkln, 1.... 1 2 11 0 0 O'Kourke. 1. 0
Tebeau. 3.... 0 2 3 4 0 Vaughn, r.. 0
McAleer, m. 0 0 I 0 0 Klchard'n.s. 1 3 1Kadrord.r... 0 12 0 0 Slatterv m n 0 0Sutcllne.c... 0 I 4 2 I tlohnstou, m 0
Oruber, p... z 1 0 4 Shannon, 2.. 0

wmtney, 3.. 0Total 6 10 27 16 7 Keefe, p 0

Totals 0 7 27 15 5

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0.4 0 -6Hew Ifork...... 0 0001000 I 1
SUMMABY-Two-b- ase Brown-ing. Kadrord. Three-bas-e hit rebcan. (Sacrifice

Browning, Tebeau,
yaughn. Keefe. Bases on nd. 3:New York, 2. Stolen bases-Kadf- ora. Left on!

8: New York, 11. Struck outTebeau, Shannon, Keefe, 2. Double plays-Teb- eau

and Larkln; Delehanty and Larkln; Whitney.
Ewlng and Connor. Hit bv pitched ball
Strieker. Johnston. Wild pltches-Kee- fc. 2.Ttmp 1:!ifi- - ITmnlres, flm,Aw ,, ,, oh...-- ... .........j auiHUH
CLEVELAND. B B P A EIKEW YORK. B B P A X

Strieker, s .. 0 0 1 Gore. I. 1 2
Delehanty, 2 2 1 4 uwing, c. 2 7
Brownlng.l. 0 1 0 Connor, 1.. 2 12
Larkln, 1... 1 1 11 Vaugbn.r.. 1 0
'lebean, 3.,., 1 2 3 ltich'son. s.
McAleer, in. 2 2 4 Johnston, m
Uaiirord. r.. 2 3 4 Shannon, 2.
butcllffe, c. 0 2 1 Whitney. 3
G ruber, p.. 0 0 0 J.Ewlng,p.

Totals 8 12 27 13 6 Totals 7 8 27 13 2

Cleveland 0 340001008New York .....2 000012027SUMJIABY Earned runs Cleveland, 6: New
York. 1. Two-ba- se hit Butcllffe. Three-bas- e
hits Browning. Badford. Home run Connor.
Sacrifice bits Uore. Connor, Vaughn, Richard-
son. Bases on 1; New York, 4.
Stolen bases Kadrord, Sutcllffe, Johnston. Left
on bases Cleveland, 7; New York. 4. Struck ont

Browning. 2; Tebeau, McAleer. limber. Double
plays Tebeau and Larkln, 2: Shannon, (Connor
andBlchardson.. Passed lte, 2. Hit
by pitched ban ueienauiy. us piicn twine.
Time 1:55. Umpires faaffney and Sheridan.

Flayers' I.easae Record.
W. L. Pci W. L. pc.

Boston 48 29 .613 Phlla. 43 17 .537
Brooklyn . . 48 35 .578 Pittsburg. ..33 & .458

NewYork.. 4J 34 .558 Cleveland... 31 42 .424
Chicago 42 86 .53S Buffalo 18 545.210

Onr Drummera Won.
Wheeling, July 2a A nine of Pittsburg

traveling men played a nine of Wheeling

drummers y at the base ball park for tbe
benefit of the new hospital fund. The

13 to 11. Errors
Pittsbure. 2; Wheeling, 9. Karned runs

5: WbeelinS: S. Batteries-Se- hr
and Newhardt, Gondy and Shaffer.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Kohes0tcCrD.e.'.?' 0 10 3 2 0 0 0 0- -6
Tofedo!.r."............... 1000000 -2

SUMMABY-HI- ts. Kochester, 8: Toledo. 6. Er-

rors, Rochester, li'loledo, 1. Batteries, Callhan
and McKeogh: Cushman and Sage.

At Syracuse
Stars.. 2 0000000 13
Columbus 0 OOOOOOOO 0

SUMMABY Hits, Stars. 6: C durabus, 6. Er-
rors, Stars. I; Columbus, 5. Batteries --Casey and
Brlggs: Eaaton. Knauss and Doyle.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics

0 2100210 17
Louisville. 0 100000001Summary Hits, Athletics. 6; Louisville. 4.
Errors. Athletics. 4; Louisville. 2. Batteries.
McMahon and Robinson; Meakln, Ehret and
Bligh.

Association Itecord.
W. L.Pr.1 W. L. Pe.

Louisville... 47 23 .6M Columbus... 38 40 .489
Athletics.... 45 82 .5Sl'loledo 32 39 .450
Kochester... 43 33 .5C5 Syracuse.... 31 42 .447
St. Louis.... 42 31 .53!Brooklyn... 20 .E3

E league.

At Canton
Canton x--
McKcesport v.".;'

SUMMAitY-B- ue hits Canton. 14: McKeesport,
4. Errors Canton. 3; McKeesport.3. Batteries
Darrah aud Yalk; Leamon aud Haller.

At Akron-Akr- on.
0

Yonngstown 2
SUVMABY-Ba- se bits Akron, 9: Yonngstown, 9.

Errors Akron. 2; Yonngstown. 2 Batteries
Whlnney and Sweeney; Payne and Cody.

At Mansfield-Mansfi- eld
0 3105000'-- 9

Wheeling 0 000000000Summary Batteries Fournler and Fltzslm-mon- s;

Ziegler, O'Brien and Lytle. Hits Mans-
field, 10: Wheeling, 4. Errors-Mansfi- eld, 10;
Wheeling, 5.

Tbe Atlantic Association Record.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Baltimore.... 57 20 .740 W.tlnfftnn. 2S 39 .473

New Haven.. 51 21 .708 Harrlsburg . 29 48 .377
Newark 41 33 .554 Wilmington. & ij .&
Worcester .. 36 31 .537 Hartford 19 52 .263

Tbo Coming; Plnyer.
The J. Links will wait until Monday evening to

bear from the Hamlltons or tbe Duquesnes.
The Acmes play the MeKee Kocksv Grays

Wednesday. On Friday and Saturday the Acmes
play at Ureensburg.

TBI St. Pauls defeated the Vlsnersyesterdtv by
a score of 5 to 3. Tbe St. Panls would like to bear
from clubs, the St. Clalrs preferred.
Address P. B. Rellly, 95 Wylle avenue, city.

TnE manager of the Acmes has deposited (10
with THE Dispatch to make a game with the Our
Boys at Bridgevllle next Thursday for from S25 to
(50 a side. They will meet at this office Monday.

THE Friendship nine, of Soho. defeated the
Forbes Street Stars, yesterday, 3Z to 17. The
former would like to Lear from all
clubs. Address John Elford, 665 Forbes street,
city.

A closely contested gam e of ball was played be-
tween tbe clerks and operators or the Panhandle
railroad at Lock ton station, vesterday, resulting
10 to 9 In favor of the operators. 'Ibe second-bas- e

work of Blckell for the operators was Im-
mense.

The P. L. Dressings defeated the Eighteenth
Ward Grays yesterday by a score of 24 to 11. The
features of tne game were tbe timely hitting of
the Dressings and the pitching of Murphy, who
struck out nine men. The Dressings would like
to hear from any club In Allegheny
connty. Address C. Nothwang, 178 Forty-nint- h

street, city.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

GATJDATJB WON" THE BACE.

John Teemer was Second In the Dululh
Scnll Coaleit.

fEPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH. 1

Dultjth, July 26 There never was a grander
boat race than the single scull contest at 5
o'clock this afternoon between the world re-

nowned professionals. Gaudaur. Teemer, Hos-me- r,

Hanlan, Wise, Teneyck, Uamm and Mc-

Kay. Ten thousand people shouted them-
selves hoarse when tbe aquatic kings rowed
leisurely down the course to tbe starting point.

The eight boats started exactly together, as
if parts of some great machine. "Gandaur
leads at the quarter." was the cry carried down
me una oi iu.uvu excitea men and women as
tne big lellow swnng away at a S3 stroke.
Teemer was second and Hosmer third, with
Hanlon next The others were strung out.
McKay's boat-struc- a log and sank.

Gaudaur was the first to reach tbe mile and
a half buoy, two lengtbs ahead of Teemer. The
others coming along in tbe same order as at
the quarter. Coming home Gaudaur Increased
bis lead to 20 lengths and Hosmer was bnt two
lengths behind Teemer. Gaudaur sbot across
tbe finish line In 19.31. Teemers time was
20:05 and Hosmer'3 2025. Tbe purses were
8L750, 5800 and 5100.

In turning his buoy Hanlon found be had
bent his shell and was prevented from continu-
ing. On reaching tbe dock he openly challenged
Gandaur for a race over the same course in six
weeks for S1,000 a side. Gaudanr accepted.
Teemer also says he Is going into training tor a
race with Gaudaur.

Over 80,000 changed hands on great
event.

SCTJIXING ON TEE BIVEB.

Tjbb Cnvltt Won tbe Columbia CInb Senior
A Working Boat Race.

In the single scull races on tbe Allegheny
last night, given by the Columbia Boat Club.
Lee Cavltt won in 8:25, George F. Bofe second.
At tbe turn John Caskey was upset by collid-

ing with a log in the river, and did not finish.
At that time he was even with tne winner, and
hadaeood show of keeping up. Cavittbeat
Bofe by only half a length.

There was also a working boat race on the
river for $15. Tbe course wa from the Sixth
street bridge to tbe Union bridge and return.
George Wiggins won bv half a length, Jim
Wallace second, John Riley third.

A Matcb for Wolr.
New Orleans, July 28. The Olympic CInb

last night wired Ike Weir, the "Belfast
Spider," asking if be would fight Tommy Dan-fort- h

for a purse of $3,000. Dan forth is anxious
to get at tbe Spider acain, and knowing ones
say that $3,000 will bring bim to New Orleans.
If this matcb is made, Danforth will be han-
dled by Jlmmie Carroll.

Sprint Rnne at Wllmerdlng.
SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wilmekdino, July 26. John Ryan, of g,

and William Stone, of Lawrence-vill- e,

ran a d dash here y for $50 a
side, the latter winning by about two feet in
10J seconds. John Wbalen, formerly of Pitts-
burg, trained the winner.

Jackson Off for Australia.
San Fban Cisco, Cal.. July 28. Peter Jack-

son, pugilist, sailed y for Australia. He
expects to return in a few months.

Notes.
Dauxtlxsb. the n sire, was once sold

forSMO.

Kino Kllt took in the races at Homewood
yesterday.

Cbit DAVIS has put over 50 In the 2:30 list, 18 of
them wltn recorua ueiun -- ,

Isonomt. the English sire, earns his owner
aboutiu,C00 per year In stud lees.

THKdam.of Beanreaard, I:21M, was bought by a
Buffalo blacksmith from a Gipsy.

LORD KAXPOLPn CimncniLL has been elected
a member or tbe Knjllsh Jockey Club.

A bace between tbe famous pacers Johnston and
Brown Hal would be a drawing card.

Since .March 1888, up to tbe present time, the
Duke of .Portland has won (000,000 In stakes.

A MATCH for l,000a side between Fanny Swope,
2i"4fe and Hattle L will be trotted at tbe coming
iew England Breeders' meeting at Boston.

Bookuakeh Walbauk will not make a book at
Saratoga this year. His last experience in tbat
business there cost him pa, (XX). and this year he
will pose as a spectator.

The colt Athlete, owned by Comstock
4 Corcoran, of Providence, K, I., Is expected by
his owners to beat 2:20 berore snow flies, as he can
show tbat kind of clip now.

TnE commissioners of German trotting societies
have decided to founda central trottlnR stud from
the receipts of trotting races. The idea Is to pro-
duce superior trotting stock.

Uknebal BOVLANoeb, the winner of tbe fifth
race at Uutlenburirlast Monday, was purchased
from Jimmy JlcCormlck by Mr. Bradley last Feb-
ruary for tlie munificent sum ofone dollar.

IT Is reported that 11 r. Engeman. or Brighton
Beach and Cllrton tracks, contemplates winning
a ten dajs' running meeting In Boston during
September lr a suitable track can be secured.

WHEN George Leavltt starts Early Bird against
the fastest record (2:16). something Is
going to drop. Leavltt says he Is going to get
there, and show that Jay Bird stock is the right
kind to have. A few days ago the owner of
Early Bird was asked to set a price on his horse,
and be said S2U.00O. "Too much," said the In-
tending purchaser. "Well." said the owner,

wait till Early Bird beats 2:16, and yon. will besorry you did not snap at the offer."

A Typographical Poxale.
8t. FaulI'loneer-rres- s.

A very pretty typographical puzzle is pre-
sented in tbe columns of a Kansas exchange,

t: "Maine has tibeen the mber and
bogus sardine state for a long time." This
is not an extract from a Welsh paper. II
simply conveys information tbat Maine has
been the timber and bogus sardine State.

CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.

If It is) Worth While at All It Is Because it
DIny Change Opinion.

Harper's Weekly.!
As the legitimate object of debate is per-

suasion, debate implies, necessarily, a pos-

sible change of opinion, consequently tbe
majority of to-d- upon any important
question of expediency cannot be sure that
it will be the majority of A.
Representative may be a Republican in the
sense of conviction of the soundness of the
protective principle. But it does not fol-

low that he must therefore approve every
scheme of a high protective tariff. Whether
he be a Republican or not, he will
favor free and fair elections.
But it does not follow, by any
means, that he must therefore approve
every plan that may be proposed to secure
such elections. The question of the pend-
ing election bill is one of expediency. The
object of debate in the Senate is to prove or
disprove the wisdom of tbe bill, and, with
some members, its constitutionality. But
it cannot fairly be assumed that those who
desire some expedient must necessarily pre-
fer the one offered by the bill, or that; be-

cause of their desire of some expedient,
they may claim the rights of a majority for
this particular scheme.

When the actual majority have inform-
ally adopted this bill as their preference
they are still morally bound, from its pe-
culiar character and tbe profound feeling
with which it is regarded, to permit tbe ut-
most latitude of debate, in order to give
themselves tho opportunity of weighing all
views and modifying their own. If debate
is worth while at all it is only because it
may change opinion. To close debate ar-
bitrarily, therefore, may prevent a change
of opinion which would change the ma-
jority. This is not a plea for endless talk,
but for the most reasonable exercise of an
enormous and vital parliamentary power.

HOW TO TREAT A 8WEETHEAET.

The Parltan War Is Still a Good Way to
Keep n Helpmeet.

from an Old Mew England Scrap Book.
When he comes to see you let me give yon

a few hints as to your treatment ot him.
First of all, my dear, don't let him get an

idea that your one object in life is to get all
you can out ot him.

Don't let him believe that you think so
lightly of yourself that whenever he has an
idle moment he can find you ready and will-t- o

listen to him.
Don't let him think that you are going

out driving with him alone, even it yonr
mother should be lenient enough to permit
this.

Don't let him think that you are going
to the dance or frolic with him; you are go-
ing with your brother or else you are
going to make up a party which will all go
together.

Don't let him spend his money on you;
when he goes away he may bring von a oox
of sweets, a hook or some music; lbut don't
make him feel that you expect anything but
courteous attention.
I Don't let him call you by your first name,
at least not until you are engaged to him,
and then only when yon are by yourselves.

Don't let him put his arm around you
and kiss you; when be put the pretty ring
on your finger it meant that you were to be
his wife soon, he gained a few rigbts, but
not the one of indiscriminate caressing.
When he placed it there he was right to put
a kiss on your lips; it was the seal of your
love; but if you give your kisses too freely
theywill prove of little value. A maiden
fair is like a beautiful rich purple plum; it
hangs high up on the tree and is looked at
with envy. He who would get it must
work for it, and all the trying should be on
his side, so that when he gets it he appre-
ciates it.

A FAMOUS ST. BEBNABD DOG.

He Stands 34 1-- 4 Inches From tbe Shoul-
der Down, and Tip the Beam at 2CS.

Boston Advertiser.
A distinguished native of England walked

slowly down the gang plank from the steam-
er Scythia yesterday, and a curious group of
people gathered about him. He 'had on a
very heavy coat that might do its duty
faithfully in Greenland under proper condi-
tions. The Britisher's name was Alton, and
he had a pedigree that was just distin-
guished rounding Boston Light ashe walked
ashore at the side of Arthur Trickett, the
kennel man of E. "W. MoOre, of Melrose.

Alton is a noble specimen of that noble
race of dogs, the St. Bernard. He stands
34X inches from the shoulders down, aud
looks as if he could carry a good-size- d man
with perfect ease. He is much heavier than
tbe average man, tipping the scales at 208
pounds. His forearm is 14 inches in cir-
cumference, and his muzzle takes almost 18
inches of a tape measure to encircle it. S.
A. Smith, of Leeds, was the former owner
oi the animal, and until Mr. Moore planted
down 4,250big American dollars before him
he kept him hitched up where be could
keep his eye on him.

Alton is the son of Plinlinimon and Queen
Jura, two famous St. Bernards of ample
pedigree, and among the most valuable dogs
of England. Alton's daughter, Alta Bella,
now little more than a year old, is said to be
the most perfect dog of her breed in
Britain. The big animal surveyed the har-
bor in a thorough manner, apparently with
satisfaction, and he marched ashore with an
air of majestic consequence that scattered
precipitately a conclave of inferior brutes
which were holding a reunion before the en-

trance to the dock.

NOT SO DULL AFTEB ATT..

The Philadelphia Spends Sunday In Hli
Own or .Paternal Mansion.

H. L. Kelson In Harper's Weekly.!
It would be hard to say why Philadelphia

is so often called dull. Perhaps it is be-

cause of the strict orthodoxy of its large
Quaker and Presbyterian population. It is
true enough that many of its men and
women lack the resources of their fellows of
Boston and New York. Intellectual life in
the town is not so quick or alacrious as the
nimble mind of New England. When the
Philadelphia mind is trained, it becomes a
storehouse of solid and useful accomplish-
ments; perhaps it would be better to desig
nate its possessions qualifications instead of
accompiisumenis. And then, again, there
lies doubtless some cause for that which
seems like soniberness in the fact that
almost every Philadelphian has a home, so
that on a Sunday, for example, when the
public places of New York are thronged,
the substantial young PhiladelDbian, who
is not under the necessity of escaping from
the horrors of a ball bedroom, remains
within the doors of his own or his paternal
mansion; or he may stroll about tbe streets
of an afternoon; or he may ride or drive
over the roads of the finest park in the
country. He may do many things, but he
does not haunt tbe public places; and he is,
above all, a iamily man.

Costly Spring Cleaning.
New Tork Star.l

It costs fl0,000 merely for the "spring
cleaning" of a great hotel like the Fifth
Avenue. To take up the carpets, cleanse
to wash the paint, repaint, repaper,
and repair them and put them down again,
and all the thousand and one things which
a great house needs with each new year,
costs tbe proprietor of the Fifth Avenue
J10.000.

A aiver Full of Dead Fish.
rSPXCTAL TXLXOBAK TO TH DISPATCH.!

Bedford, Pa., July 28. The Baystown
river, above Everett, has been full of dead fish
all this week. Tbe cause for the wholesale
slaughter la not positively known, but It Is said
that the trouble beean at the run which
empties into the river near the furnace.
Wagon loads of flih were killed, among them
some fine bass weighing 4 to 5 pounds.

A Dark Inalnnallou.
From the Buffalo Courier.

It Is reported that Boas Piatt is urging the
appointment of Warner Miller to be Minister
to Spain. There U cholera in Bpain.

miffi THE WEATHER--

Foe "Westers Pessstl-vajti- a

and West Vib-onri-

WabmekandFair
Weather Suhdat asd
mondatjsouthwesteelt
"Winds.

Foe Ohio: "Waejieb,
Fair, Sotjthwesteblt
"Winds, Fair ox Monday.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

An Exceptionally Dull Day and So Baslnesi
Transacted.

Yesterday eclipsed every previous day this
summer for dullness about the wharves. The
only business conducted on tbe levee was by
tbe Monongabela packets. The pier mark
showed 6 feet of water in the pool, with a
tendency to fall. At Davis Island there was 3
feet inches below the dam. This is a rise of
four inches In 24 hours. A few barges of coal
was brought down from above and tied np along
thn wharf. Arrived Germania, Departed-Ad- am

Jacobs, Elizabeth, Germania.

River Telegram.
CrsciNNATi-BIv-er B feet U Inches and falling.

Fair and pleasant.
Allegheny JUNCTION River 4 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy and cool. Thermometer, SO.

Driftwood.
The Andy Spnrlocfc has arrived at Charles-

ton.
The John Hopkins wilt go on the ways for re-

pairs.
The Joseph Walton la due at Cairo Tzom St.

Louis.
The Elizabeth was loaded heavily on her np trip

yesterday.
THE W. S. Chancellor passed Pt. Pleasant on

the way up.
The Telegraph Is doing a good business Is the

lower Ohio trade.
The Big Sandy succeeded In getting on the bar

at Klslng Sun and arrived at Cincinnati yester-
day.

The Buckeye State broke a bucket on herwbeel,
which delayed her arrival at Cincinnati some
time.

The Scotia will be nut on the ways at Cincinnati
this week. Captain John M. Phillips arrived
there to look after the repairs.

The ship eanal surveyors have completed their
surveys on the French Creek ronte. They report
this route most favorable to canal force water.

The Lizzie Bay left Cincinnati for Kanawha
rlrer points yesterday with a good miscellaneous
cargo. She Is doing wonderfully well on this
line.

THE Germania got off on time yesterday with a
good sized load. It carried a number of excur-
sionists, going to visit friends la camp np the
river.

The Louis A. Sherley came ofT the ways Friday
night at Cincinnati and was placed In the Pom-er-

trade to replace the Rainbow, which has laid
up for repairs.

The channel at Klslng Sun. Ind.. has changed,
and six feet of water fs reported at that place
now. It runs from the dike down to the wharf-bo- at

now, and from there across to the Kentucky
shore.

The State of Missouri was launched at Louisville
yestesday. It is being built by Sweeny Bros,
for Kansas City and Missouri Blver Transporta-
tion Company. Ibe State of Kansas, another
boat being built after tbe same pattern for tbe
same parties Is under construction, and will be
ready for business early In August.

The following boats will He over here y:

Dauntless, Time, Ark, Jim Wood, W. W. O'Neil,
Harry Brown, J. J. Gilmore, Iron Age, Iron
Duke. Iron Sides, Annie Roberts, John T. Wal-
ton, Harry Brown, Enterprise. Little Duke, Hoar,
George Sblras. I. S. Hook. Percy Kelsey, I. N.
Burton. Joseph li. Williams. Nellie Walton. C.
W. Batchellor. Samuel Miller, Advance, Coal
City and Coal Valley.

The following changes have been made In
United Stales beacon lights on tbe Mississippi be-

tween Vlcksburg and New Orleans: Consort
Point, down three-quarte- rs of a mile: Black
Hawk Point, np 3U0 yards; St. Catherine's Bend,
down half a mile; Morrlllc, new light;

down 300 yards: Rodney, down 100
yards: foot of Newton Bend, down 400 yards;
Diamond Island, down 20d yards; Delta No. 2,
down 300 yards.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton Calumet Hecla,.., 312
Boston t Albany.... franklin 23X
Boston Jb Maine... 30SK Huron 8)4
C.B.AQ 107K Kearsarze..... .246
Cinn., San. & Uev.. 25 Usceola 44S
Eastern K.R. ,169 Pewablc (newl 11
Eastern It. K. 6j..... .126 Qulncy 123
ritchburB. R. 90 Santa Fe copper.... 70
Flint APereM. pre, .97 Tamarack ,213,
Mass. Central .22. Boston Land Co.... .

Mex. Central com.., . 26-
- San Diego Land Co. 21

N. Y. N.Eng...., . 48J4 n est jsna Lana Jo . 2SH
Rutland preferred. .70 Bell Telephone. ...
Wis. Central com... .tS'4 stores......
Allouez Mg. Co 9 Water Power
Atlantic 21M Centennial Mining,
Boston It Mont...... . S3

Why tbe Bnby Was Not Named Imogen.
Harper's Bazar."

"Papa," said the young mother, "I've
decided on a name for baby; we will call
her Imogen."

Papa was lost in thought for a few
minutes; he did not like the name, but if he
opposed it his wife would have her own
way. "That's nice," said he, preseatl
"My first sweetheart was named Imogen,
and she will take it as a compliment."

"We will call her JUary, alter my mother,"
was the stern reply.

Naming Railroad Stations.
New Tork Tribune.

The Pennsylvania Eailway Company is
said to keep a mau busy in naming and re-

naming stations. Good names mostly,
original as well as conservative. Pen Mar
one oi the best. Think of a better If you
can for a spot that the English real estate
men wauld describe as "Pennsylvania and
Maryland, borders of."

We Take Pleasure in Stating

That the Pure Eight-Year-Ol- d

EXPORT WHISKY
That we are selling In full quarts at SI, or tlO
per dozen, is giving perfect satisfaction to moro
people than any otber Whisky now sold. As
a Medicinal Family Whisky It has no equal.

All mall or C. O. D. orders receive prompt
and careful attention. Address

Joseph Fleming &Son,
DKUGGI3TS, PITTSBDBQ. PA.

AS, THERE, CHABLETl
Which wayT Off for the seashore?" "Yes. bnt
not until the evening train. I am now on my
way to see Dickson, the tailor, to bave bim pat
my top coat in cood shape for the trip. Noth-
ing like looking well, you know. So long, old
boy." Dickson, 65 Fifth avenue, corner Wood
street, second floor. Telepbone 1563. Suits
made to order. M. Auker, cutter, formerly of
New York City. Jyl7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wnnted.
BOOKKEEPER-EXPERIENCE- D

Address B. K.,
Dispatch office. Jy2S-1-

MAN MARRIED. TO WORK ON A SMALL.
siock larra: mnst be a good noneman;

steady work and rood pav to the right party. Ad
ifva m mui aupatea cmtet j.
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